
DiiWEY'S REPORT.

Ilis Victory Is Complete In
All Respects.

NOT ONE OF HIS MEN KILLED

IS'oiw of tlifi Shi js of ho, American
Sju;i(lron I;iiii:il;cI.

BPANISn FLEET 13 WIPED OUT.

Si--ffn- l CminnnlT I lu Complete) Con-

trol of tlm Hiirltor swul Chii Tnkn Hist

Town at Any Tlmn SmiiIkIi I .nun

In V-r- ll'nvy.

Wasiiinoton, May 7. Notwithstand-
ing tlio fact thut everybody for several
luyn past has been in momentary ex-- k

elation of cable advices from Com-modor- u

Dowry, tho town was thrown
into tho wildest excitement at breakfast
time this morning ly tho issuo of extra
papers, announcing tho arrival of tho
UlcCulloch at Hour Kon with dis-
patches for tho government from Com-modor- o

Dewey. Tho publication of
newspaper dispatches telling of tho ter-
rible mortality among the Spanish and
tho escape of tho American forces, the
men and ships, from various injury
added to tho excitement and to the in-
tense satisfaction witli which the long
expected news was received.

There was an instant rush of news-pape- r

men to tho navy department to
fsecuro further information from oilicial
sources, and, perhaps, dismaytd by the
number and tho impetuosity of the
newspaper contingent, tho ofiicials of
tliw navigation bureau, where cipher
dispatches tire t anseribed and trans-
lated, promptly closed and looked their
doors against invasion. One of the of-
ficers of the bureau had boon on duty
every 11101 ent of tho '21 hoars for sev-
eral weeks past, waiting to receive
cablegrams of importance. A similar
state of affairs has prevailed at tho
stat: department, where one of the as
sistaut secret ark 8 and the chief clerk
have divided up the watches of tho
night, sleeping on temporary cots set
tip in tho anteroom. The state depart
mow. has tho honor of receiving tho
lirst news. It came iu the shape of a
cablegram of three words from United
States Consul Wildman at I long Kong,
and was as follows : "Hong Kong Mc-Culloc- h.

Wildman."
That is the usual form in which

naval movements are reported by cablo.
This dispatch was received by Third
Assistant Secretary Cridler, who was
turned out 01 ms cot by a messenger
boy at 4 :40 a. 111. The naval ollicials
were prompriy notified and awaited
with intense interest tlie dispatch which
was expected to surely follow from
Commodore Dewey.

Itring tlit Official Cablegram.
About half past nine Manager Marean

of tho Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, apjH'ared at the department,
bringing with him a sheet comprising
four lines of the mysterious jargon
which makes up t lie naval cipher. Ho
handed this directly to Secretary Long,
who gazed at it for a moment and
turned it over to Lieutenant Whittlesey,
one of the cipher experts of the naviga-
tion bureau, for translation into Eng-
lish. Then tho secretary made a pre-
tense of sitting down at his desk to
transact other business, but it was plain
to bo seen that in spirit he had joined
tho anxious crowd of newspaper men
who thronged the reception rooms
waiting for the news.

The naval cipher is one of the most
complex in tho world. The messages
come in words of strange formation,
taken from all languages. These words
are turned by the translation clerks
into groups of figures, and these in turn
are resolved into their equivalent words
in English. All this takes time. Mean-
while Secretary Alger, hearing of the
receipt of the . news, came over from
the war department to see his colleague,
but lie was also obliged to wait patiently
for the translation. Senator Hoar, a
member of tho foreign relations com-
mittee also joined Secretary Long
and waited npon the cable experts.

About 10 o'clock a prominent official
pave the newspaper men a brief ab-

stract of tho cablegram as far as re-
ceived. This only whetted the interest
of the crowd in waiting. Half an hour
later Secretary Long appeared with a
copy of the translated cablegram in his
hand. Thcro was a great rush towards
him, but the secretarj', good natnredly,
made allowance for the excitement of
the crowd, and smilingly read from the
corner of the room, into which he had
been forced, the following cablegram :

Text of Dewey's Ii.patch.
Manila, May 1. The squadron arrived

at Manila at daybreak this morning. I
immediately engaged the enemy and de-
stroyed the Spanish war vessels Keina
Christina, Cast ilia, TJlloa, Islo do Cuba,
General Lozao, the Duero, Correo, Mina- -
cano, Velesco, Mindanoa, transport, and
the water battery at Cavite. The squad-
ron is uninjured, and only a few men
were slijihtly injured. The only means of
telegraphing is to the American consul at
Hong Kong. I shall communicate with
him. G. Dewey.

It was at once noticed that the cable-pra-

as officially promulgated, did not
entirely agree with the brief summary
of its points which had been previously
given out, and the immediate presump-
tion was that in the short time accorded
for consideration, the officials had con-
cluded that it was public policy to ex-

purgate the dispatch. Thus, as made
public, it contained no reference to the
cutting of the cable by Admiral Dewey.

It was also noticed that tho dispatch
bore date of May . The McCulloch
could not have occupied more than six
days in making tho short run across
to Hong Kong. Therefore, it was im-
mediately assnmel that the above dis-
patch was only the first of the two moro
that had been brought over to Hong
Kong by the McCulloch. In other
words. Commodore Dewey had written
Sunday night, stating in nis messag-e-

brief account of the nay's work. In-
stead of sending it immediately by tho
McCulloch to Hong Kouy, ho had de-

layed that vessel for two or three days
at least, probably to use her in tho sub-
sequent bombardment of the town and
forts. The events ot these last few days
were inao the subject of a further dis-
patch, which says :

Cavite, May 4. I have t:i';e:ij nssin

1

(if n;.v. l swim at, f.ivlto on .1.1. iptr.no
Islands. Have destroyed (he fortifica
tions at bay ei.tr.nu-'- , purolliiig garrison.
I control Iwiy completely arid can tuko
city at any time. '1 ho squadron In ex
cellent health and spirits. Spani-- h loss Is
not fully known, but very heavy, Kit)

killed, including cnpt.nl n of lteina Chris
tina. I am as.lntln in proa ting .sjianish
sick and wounded. Two hundred and
fifty sick and wow ruled in hospital within
our lines. Much excitement at Manila.
Will protect foreign residents. I)KWKV.

Itawey Appointed Actinic Admiral.
IJy decision bv the uresideut. Secre

tary Long sent tho following cablo dis
patch to Commodore Dewey :

Wash 1 soTo v, May 7. To l)owov, Ma
nila: The president, in the name of
the American thanks you
and your ollieers and rien, for your splen
did nchievomcnt and overwhelming vie
tory. In recognition, he has apointcd
you acting admiral, and will recommend
a vote of thanks to you by congress.

IiONO.
Ah the last word or the dispatcn was

uttered, several of the on lookers'
called for three cheers for Dowey. They
were given with a will, and tho oilicial
serenity of the navy department, for tho
moment was broken bv a round of
cheers which fairly tdinok the building.

The officials of the navy department
were simply amazed at the extent of
the mortality inflicted upon the Span-
iards by Admiral Dewey, for from the
moment when Secretary Long sent his
dispatch of congratulation tho com
modore became an admiral. Officers
scratched their heads in vain to think
of any genuine hostile engagement be
tween armea rorces that lias been so
one-side- d iu its results as tho battlo of
Manila and tho subsequent engage
ments.

Only Six A nirrit-:i.- i I ij'ire.l.
Washington, May 7. Assistant Sec

retary Vanderlip h is received a cable
gram from a friend who was on the
McCulloch during the great naval en
gagement at Manila i:i which lie says:
"llie bpanisn nect or 1 waisnqn was
destroyed totally. D-s- t of all no
American ship was lo.i- - or even dam
aged. No Ameri 1 v.u kdled, and
only six American:; were injured."

Pope Ila Wot A.!vi'-.- l O.m-- . ii K'nt.
liOMK, Jluy 7. The Vatican has is

sued an oilicial statement absolutely
denyinj? the reiKnt that the pore has
sent an earnest message to tho queen
regent of Spain advising her to ask for
the mediation of the European powers,
and promising his support and that of
the powers to obtain an honorable solu
tion of the difficulty.

Spaniard. Surrendered.
Rochester, May 7. Mrs. O. P. Will-

iams of this city, wife of the United
States consul to Manila, received the
following cable message at 8 o'clock
this morning from her husband, at
Hong Kong : "Spaniards surrendered.
Am well."

Troops and Suppled f.r Dewey.
Washington, May 7. It has been de

cided to send a transjiort with troops
and supplies to Commodore Dewey at
Manila. The City of Pekin will be
used for this purpose.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATUItDAY.

Sim Upton, of Union, was a visitor
to this city today.

John Morgan, tho Mynaid merchant,
was in tho city today.

M. l and T. K. Williams of tilen- -

dale were in town today.
A new c:iblo lias boon pu. chased for

the court house Hag staff.
Robert Metteer is in tho city from

Elm wood today visiting old friends.
Attornej' Wm. Dolosdernier of Eim-woo-

was in tovn today on lejal busi-
ness.

eo. Amick wh has boen vry low
for- - some timo is reported much better
t dny.

Miss Etta llaseniiei- - of Louisville is
visiting hor m.-n- y y.mng friends in
Plattsmouth tod iy.

Mis-- s Burnett, a daughter of James
Uarnett, carao in today from May wood
for a visit with relatives.

Mi&s Carrie Countryman carao in
this morning from Chicago for a visit
with her parents Jl. E. Countryman
and wife.

Tho stars and stripes float from a
dozen masts in the shops. enclosure.
Tho boys all hnvo their fighting
clothes on.

Prank Isaac Clement of Springfield
and Miss Lillian Miv McGrew of
Louisville were today granted a li-

cense to wed.
Uroad Cole one of the C.iss county

pioneers now residing at Ashland was
in the city today on business with
Judrro Spurlock.

IJon Hempel hauled the old flag
down from Ihe court house yesterday
and had it repaired. Today he put up
a new ropo and hoistou the colors
again.

Tho beautiful parlor car, Custer
which is used for sight on tho
Deadwood line is in the shops for an
over hauling in o der to be in shape
for summer travel.

Isaac Pollard's cherry trees aro
loaded with blossoms and if these
cold rains or late frosts do no injury,
he will have hundreds of bushels of
cherries. Nehawka Register.

JIOXDAY.
Chailcy Lau of South Bend pre- -

cinct was in town today.
Alex Clifum accompanied W. II.

Newell to Cedar Creek this morning.
O. 1. S'reight was shipping some

hogs and cittlo from Mynard this
morning.

George Hummel, of Council Bluffs,
was out in the country over Sunday
visiting relatives.

In tine of war Franco can put 370 out
of every 1,M: id lu-- r population in the
field; Germany, 3i; Hussia 210.

Frank nun-h- n 's fn-- C dar
Creek t.by ng wit' th n

o jjot a road thi- ur t' o
Gui-- r farm.

Ilolmrt Mcllivr of F.uk.ooU. oni d
Cass county s i n"! 18 m;iLi-i-- s w li he
82 years old the iL'lh d-i- of M y. flis
eyesight is such that he can to

read and writo without glasses and ho
is stronger and in better health than
most rnt n at forty.

Miss Tinsey Smith, daughter of the
new postmuster, will commence work
In tho poatutfieo tomorrow to learn the
routine business.

C. J. I.owlby, editor of tho Cret
Democrat, whs in tho city over night
consulting his popocratio friends on
political matters.

V . C. Tabor went out to Manly Sat
urday evening to visit his parents.
Calvin Tabor and wife for a fow d:tys
before he returns to Alliance.

Troy Davis camo in from Weeping
Water yesterday for a visit with his
parents. Ho wont to Omaha this
morning in company with his sister.

Nick llalmes was in town this morn
ing bright and onriy with a car of fat
cattle and fourteen wagon lor.ds of
hors which ho ehipicd to South
Omaha.

II. I). Travis, attorney for tho plain-
tiff in the divorce case of Talitha
Smith vs. Eli Smith, wont to Union
today in company with Referoo A. J.
Graves to take testimony.

Merritt Kerr, who enlisted from this
city has secured a place in the lirst
regiment band which was from Kuller
ton. Ho has a place of much less
danger than in tho ranks, but loses
chances for promotion.

II. J. Streight and wife returned
homo from Lincoln today where they
went to bid their son Ed eootfbye,
who has been mustered into the U. S.
army and will leave for the rendezvous
at Chickamauga this week.

B. Cecil Jack writes a friend hore
that he passed tho physical examina-
tion and will bo mustered in to the U.
S. array today. He is in company M

of tho first regiment and expects to go
to Chicamauga with his regiment on
Wednesday.

Wants Kroehler to !.
E. II. Wooley writes tho editor of

tho News a letter in which he says:
I notice an item in your paper to

tho effect that an artillery company
is being formed in Plattsmouth and I

desiro to enlist, but I must impose
some conditions. I shall insist that
Col. Pred Kroehler be captain of the
company, and inasmuch as we sdouiii
have soma munitions of war to start
with, that ho provide the company
with the cannon at Nehawka, that he
went for once, but didn't get. If he
can't show valor enough to get that
cannon ho ought not bo captain, and
if he is not captain I will not enlist
in tho company, but with these condi-
tions complied with, I am ready to

ine' you." Yours truly,
E. II. Woolky.

Wo have submitted tho matter to
Col. Kroehler and he has taken it
under advisement. He thinks, how
ever, he wouia miner no a peace col-

onel than a war captain.
Will Increase ltdCapaeily

Tho Heisel flouring mill in this city
which is one of tho best equipped in
tho state has out grown its present
quarters. C. Iieisel, the proprietor
went to Omaha this morning to pur- -

an SO-hor- se power engine as the pres
ent power is too light for the
work which has to be performed. The
excellence of Mr Heisel's flour and the
courteous treatment of customers has
built ud an enormous business. No
further increase in buildings or ma
chinery can be made until a new en- -

trine has been secured and when that
is put in placo the mill can then be
doubled in capacity. The extensive
irr proveraents will begin s soon as
Mr. Heisel decides fully what is needed.
Tho News is glad to noto tho great
success which has attended Mr. Heis-
el's efforts to buildup a big business in
thisdity.

A Kegular Soldier.
A few days ago fifteen men went from

Plattsmouth to Port Crook to enlist in
tho regular army. Of this nuinbor
only one passed the medical examina-
tion, Carroll, one of the rip rap men.
He enlisted in the regular army for
three yoars. Mr. Carroll is a citizen
of New York city but has been west
for a year or two working at various
callings. He was in the city yesterday
on a visit an l lniorms us there are
for ty men at Fort CrooK now who have
enlisted and it is the belief among the
boys that they will soon be called to
the front.

8 IOO Itrward SlOJ.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stapes, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much
taitn in its curative powers mat tney oner une
Hundred Dollars tor any case that it tails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address. r. J, heney &Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 75c

Plants growing near the sea have
thicker leaves than those growing in
land. Apparently the sea salt is the
cause of this phenomenon, as plants
cultivated in artificially salted soil
produce thicker leaves.

M. L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says "I
was a sufferer lor ten years, trying
all kinds of pile remedies, but without
success. Do Witt's Witch Ilazel Salve
was receommend to me. I used one
box. It has effected a permanent
cure." A a permanent cure for piles
DeWitt's Witch Uazel Salve has no
equal. P. G. Fricke & Co.

Light IlrahinaH,
And fancy Game Bantams for s le; also
eggs for setting. Enquire of William
Gilmour, or leave orders at Egenber
ger & Troop's, where somi of the
chickens mnv be wen.

Children ;ike it, it saves their lives.
We mean One Minute Cough Cure,
tho infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe, and
all throat and lung troubles. F. G.
Fricko & Co.

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE.

A lteuiitir.il h'lttg Willi A pprfiprlate
Italded at the Slio Toil 1 jr.

From Satur.jHy's Daily.

P. II. Steimkcr'a department at tho
IJ. & M. shops iu this city, which com-

prises fully I()0 men, purchased a fine
18 foot flag which was unfurled from
the top of a polo on one of tho round
houses at ono o'clock this afternoon.

Foreman Steimker arranged to have
tho Modern Woodman band out, and
a few minutes before ono o'clock this
afternoon an immense crowd assembled
in front of tho shops occupied by Mr.
Steimker's foice. Tho flag was made
ready but before hoisting it to its
proud height Mr. Steimker was called
upon for a speech and in a few words,
lerviu with patriotic sentiment lie
called attention to tho great nation of
which his bearers were a part which
now lor the lirst lime 111 lilty yoars
was united as ono man ready to fight
ano 1110 lor ihe nag, which meani so
much. No north, no south but a f:-e-

united country. Mr. Steimker then
road tho latest bulletins from Manilla
which wero well received. The band
then played tho "Star Spangled Ban-

ner in a way to firo tho hearts of every
listener. At a signal from tho fore-

man tho flag was hoisted to its place
but it being twisted John Lindamen
and Henry Steinhauer quickly
the roof of the building and old glory
thrown to ihe bree.o while hundreds
of men rent the air with their voices
and the engines whistled a din of de-

light. The band then played a few
more patriotic airs and tho crowd dis
persed.

It was an impressive sight to pee.
when the flag was raised, scores of Bo
hemians, Germans, Polanders, Hun
garians and all other nationalities, all
Americans vioitig with the native
born doing enthusiastic homago to the
flag. Tho News congratulates Fore
man Steimker and his patriotic men
who now havo tha largest flag in the
city fhatineovor their quarters.

Nebraska Soldier Hoys.
A News representative visited Camp

Saunders at Lincoln last Friday and
found the soldier boys all happy nfior
tho bad woather which they had gone
through for several dajs. The cirop
surroundings 3howcd that the boys
had been tramping through plenty of
mud, sleeping in wet beds and had
had quite a touch of army life
Medical examinations were being
held and the boys who had not been
'on the carpet1' wero anxious and

very much exercised lest they could
not pass examination. They nearly all
seemed anxious to go to war and were
aehintr for an encounter with tho
Spaniards. Only occasionally could
follow be Tounu who wanted to go
home. These were tho fellows who
went to camp with the idea of having
some fun. They didn't know as much
ibout war as a rabbit and when the
rain came on and they had spent all
the money thev brought from home
they wanted to back out. A number
of uniformed boys wero seen on the
streets very much drunk and it is
altogether likely several of the bovs
havo spent all their eparo money rind
thus tho novelty has worn oil, hence
their desiro to go homo. Douhtlet-- s

iittlo moro strict discipline would keep
these debauches in better trim.

For (iooil ICdHiln.

The commissioners were in Omaha
a fow days ago looking at a road roller

a iarge roller usod for packing the
roads after they havo been gr; ded
Tho roller weighs five tons and bears
1 15 pounds weight to the square inch
It will cost $350 and tho board has con
sented to allow Mr. Falter to pur
chase it foi work on the roads in his
district Piattsmouth and vicinity. Tt
will follow ud the crrnder and it is
safe to say that after tho roller gets in
its work we will be blessed with much
bettor roads in this vicinity.

1'roinjit Payments.
The proofs of the death of Compan

ion A. P. Thomas of Plattsmouth
Council No. 123, Loyal Mystic Legion
of America, were mailed to tho
supremo secretary on Saturday, the
23d day of April and the check value
$2,000 was handed to Companion T. J.
Thomas la6t evening May Gth. This
speaks well for a young order nnd a
Nebraska institution.

Have Yon Kidney Trouble?
A 50c trial bottle of Foley's Kidney

Cure will prevent serious results from
this usually fatal disease. Smith &

Parmele and F. G. Fricke & Co.
County Commissioner Young in-

formed the writer Saturday that a new
iron bridge will be put in this season
across tho Weeping Water in the south
Dart of town, which will be eighty feet
long and much wider and higher than
the old one. The old wooden bridge
just north ot Isaac Pollard's 1 evidence
will also be replaced with a new one.
These bridges are needed and will be
greatly appreciated by the public.
Nehawka Register.

To Consumptives.
As an honest remedy, Foley's Iloney

and Tar dees not hold out false hopes
in advance stages, but truthfully
claims to give comfort and relief io
the very worst casss, and in tho early
stages to effect a cure. Smith &

Parmele and F. G. Fricko & Co.

Tho T. J. Sokol society is making
preparations for raising a big flag over
their hall next Sunday afternoon.
They will have the band out and a
nice time is anticipated.

Found.
At Smith & Parmele's and F. G.

Fricke & Co. 's drug sto e, a marvelous
cure for all kidney complaints, nerv-
ous exhaust ion and female weakness.
It is Foley's Kidney Cure.

All kinds of jeweiry, t:lt;--- and
watches promptly repaired. Ail work
warranted. J. W. Crabill, first door
wost of Waterman block, Plattsmouth.

Hep rt oT Kerry Trlitl.
The News' report of tho ferry trial

whs incorrect in- the statement that
several witnesses woro examined
before tho board of commissioners.
Mr. Thomas informs us that he was
tho only witness examined and that
he testified that the reaeon he did not
operate the ferry was beeauso tho road
wis closed against him m ho could
not get to his boat. Tho fer iy wrangle
seems never-ending- , and tho public
will bo chiefly interested in knowing
that they can cross tho river on a
good, safe boat regardless of who
owns it.

K.leelrie Ititlern.
Kloctrio Bitters is a medicine mi it till

for any season, but perhaps moro gen-
erally treeded when tho languid, ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when tho
liver is torpid and sluggish and tho
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often abated long and erhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
moro surely in counteracting and free-
ing the pystcm from tho malar.'al
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Dizziness, yield to Electric
Bitters.- - Fifty cents and $1 bottles at
F. H. Fricke's drug 9toro. 1

Work for Ihe Women.
While many good women are asking

what pari they can take in tho war
wo venture to recall Tennyson's splen
did verso depictirg the service whicl
good women always havo rendered and
alwavs will render in times like these

Thy voice is heard thro' rolling drums.
That beat to baltle where he stamls;

Thy face across his fancy comes.
And Rives the battle to his hands;

A moment, while the trumpets blow,
lie sees his brood about thy knee;

The next, like tire he meets the foe.
And strikes him dead lor thine and thee.

New York Tribune.

JCt-lie- in .Six Honrs
Distressing kidney and bladder dis

ease relieved in six hours by "Till
(Jkuat Soirrn Amkkican Kidnky
Cuuic." It is a great surprise on ac
count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidnej's and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost lmnudiately. If you
want quick relief and cure, this is the
remedy. Sold by Goring & Co., Drug
gist, 1'iattsmouth, Neb.

"Georgo K. Uigclow is a splendid
typo of Christian statesman arid pure
minded advocate. In his powers of
logic, imagery and comparison; his
wealth of information and rich ora
tory 01 poeiie, sinewy lnglish, we
have yet to ho ir his superior on tho
rostrum." Ravenna, Ohio, Press. At
tho Christian curch in this city, Th nrs
day evening, May 12. Admission 10

and !." cents.

1 nousanus 01 suiiercrs trorn grippe
havo been restored to health by One
Minuto Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, coids, bronchitis, pneomonia
grippe, asthma, and all throat and
luiiL' diseases. F. G. Fricke & Co.

l's Kirk'H White Cloud Soap
For toilet and laundry, and give the
blue wrappers to the Worn in 'a ex
change. They wish tevcral thousand
of these wrappers, and you can help
in this way to raise money on their
church debt.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice to Creditors.

State or N'khraska, ? la County CourtCass county. fsb- -

In the matter of the estate of Samuel McCon
kev. deceased. Notice is hereby given that the
creditors ol said deceased will meet tue adminis
trator of said estate, before nie. county judge of
Uass county, fsebraska, at the county court room
in I'lattsiiiouth in said county, 011 the 7th day of
November, lfiis, at ! o clock a. in , tor the pur
pose ol presenting tneir claims tor examination
adjustment and allowance. Six months are al
lowed lor tne creditors ot saw deceased to pre-
sent their claims an 1 one year for the adminis
trator to settle said estate, lroni the ithdayof
.May. isu.

This notice shall be published in the Semi-Weekl- y

NfcWS-llERA- lor four weeks succes
sively, prior to the 7th day of May,

ltness my tiand and seal ot said court
at 1'lattsmouth, Nebraska, this, the 11th day of
April, i. 1J. lwi. George M. SruRLOCK,

(Seal) County judge.
Legal Notice.

In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska- -

Charles C. Farmele as receiver of the Citizens
Danlc of 1'lattsmouth, Nebraska, vs. The 1'eo
pie's buildincr, Loan and Savinir Association.

1 lie 1 eopie s liuilding, loan and saving Asso
ciation, delendant, will take notice that on the
7th day of April A. U. 11 Charles C. Parmele
as receiver ot the Citizens Uank of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, plaintiit herein, hied his petition in
the distuct court 01 t;ass county. .Nebraska
a&f.iinst said defendant, the object and prayer of
w hich are to recover a money judgment against
defendant on three causes ot action set forth iu
said petition: on the first cause of action for the
sum ot gam with seven per cent interest thereon
from the Uth day ot May A. D. 1HH7: on the sec
ond cause of action the sum of $200 with seven

er cent interest thereon trom the Sth day 01
lav A. I). lM'i: on the third cause ol action the

sum of $;S(Wwith seven percent interest thereon
from the 10th day ot November A. 1J. 1SH7.

i ou are reouesteu to answer said petition on or
before the ;)th day ot .May A. D. isas.

Uated this lUthday ot April A. U. 118.
Chakles C. Parmele,

As Receiver of Citizens liank of PJattsniouth
Nebraska. Iiy his Attorneys, Byron Clark tic C
A. Kawis.

Probate Notice.
In county court, Cass county, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of balthaser Sie- -

bold, deceased. All persons interested in said
matter are hereby notified that on the l'lth day
of April, lf.ts, filtza Siebold filed a petition in
said court, alleging, among other things, that
lialthaser Siebold died on the 2."t!idav of March.
1'JH. leaving a last will and testament and pos
sessed of real aud personal estate in said county
of the reasonable value of JD, jlKJ.O'J, and praying
for the probate of said will and for administra-
tion of said estate. Von are hereby notified that

you fail to appear before said court on the 14th
day of May, A. O., 1SUS, at Z o'clock p. nj., to
contest the probate of said will, the court mav
allow and probate said w ill and grant adminis
tration ol said estate to Joseph . Johnson and
Eliza Siebold, jointly, or some other suitable
person, and proceed to a settlement of said es
tate witness my hand and the seal ol said
court at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the lMh
day of April, A. D., l?y.

UtORGE M. SPUROC(Seal) Cousty Judge.

Legal 'otice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska,
loseph (jraham and John Wilkinson, partners.

doing business under the firm name of Graham
& likinson, piamtins, vs. rrauic Koddy and
Clara Koddy. defendants. The defendants w ill
take notice that Joseph Graham and John Wilk-
inson. under the name of Graham and Wilkinson,
have commenced an action against said defend-
ants in the district court of Cass county, Ne
braska, the obiect and prayer of which is to re
cover a judgment against said defendants for the

urn ot i''.r jt tor goods sold and delivered winch
were necessary lor the support and maintenance
of sa.d defendants and fur which defendants
agreed to pay, and that they have caused the
eas-- t one halt of the northeast one quarter cf sec
tion 'M, town I" range II, east ot the sixth prin
cipal meridian, sit. .ate iu Cass county, Nebraska,
to be attached in said action as the property of
s.iid defendants,

1 lefeiulanls are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the I'.th day of May, or Judg-
ment will be taken as prayed for in said peti-
tion.

Jost-p- Graham ami John Wilkinson, under the
firm name of Graham & Wilkinson.

C. hi. l ent, plainlilt's attorney.
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IMMI-NSI- : STOCK OP

Furniture, Stoves and House Furnishings

Was aiijjfrncnted recently ly the receipt of two car loads of

JOOl for which he pawl

Think What
It means heavy discounts.

It means that his competitors can not meet

neither can they meet him on a marvelous
everything in his line.

His Leader in Stoves
Is the old reliable "Charter Oak," with its fifteen years'

guaranty, ami its half a hundred designs.

IN FU11N1TUK12
No house in Cass county ever carried half so lare a stock.
He can suit every taste. Three hundred easy chairs to select
from. Bed room suites and parlor suites from the lowest
price to those lit for a queen.

The Frices
Is where Pearlman shines, and explains his wonderful business
success. He pays no rent, his expenses are low, and with his

a
cash discounts ami car load rates he takes the lead and keeps it.

It Will Surprise You
To call and see his wonderful stock, and et his prices, which
are from ten to twenty-liv- e per
Omaha. Remember the place.

Opposite the Court House.
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1897-Grow- n

Garden Field
Packages

Everything

Plattsmouth,

jTour and Tin Roofs,
the rains

We Have Something
door lock that will last life-tim- e has no

and costs less than spring lock.
Call and door lock, the reliable hardware
store

HALL SON,
South Street,

Means

assortment

Nebraska.

Garden Seed,
bottom prices.

Spouting

New
springs;

Gravity

N. D. JONES...
Cass County's

Oldest Liveryman,
MAIN STREET,

STILL IN BUSINESS.
EST rigs Wedding's, Funerals Parties, Hack orders

promptly. Terms reasonable. Cash preferred. Call
rates Teleobone
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